Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes-March, 2017
Communications

Library Liaison Report
HISTORY ROOM
Betty Lang
May 8 (12-2) Kathy  May 22 (6-8) Kim Nice  June?________________

Upcoming Library/Friends Programs
Local History Room Tour with Betty________
“On The Road” trip with Kathy and Gail  Friday, April 28

Wooden Nickels—Tammy…still stuck in customs?

GOALS-2017 and beyond
Novi Cemetery Scavenger Hunt
Historical Calendar for City’s 50th
Novi Fire Dept
Headstone Research
John…correcting maps
Local business interviews in prep for 50th

Pavillion Shores photos

Historical Commission Programs for Fall:
Detroit History Tours presents “Dames of Detroit  March 2
War Dog Memorial-Thursday, May 11, 2017
Discovering Michigan Counties  Barbara Vandermolen Sept. 28
Myth/Mythology Professor Arie Burke  Oct. 19
French Festival Nov. 9 Genot Picour

Cemetery Clean Up Saturday, June 10  9-11am

Villa Barr
Book Sales
Villa Barr presentation

Display Cabinet Downstairs  Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
Ideas for new displays

Website updates  new Facebook link/Instagram

New Business/Other Business

NEXT MEETING: NOTE:, Wednesday, May 24,  7pm

Adjourn